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CI A HI
PROGRAM

Pupils From the High School

Building Make Excellent

Showing on "Platform

The Grand Theater wiih filled to ov-

erflowing by a pleased and jolly crowd
nt the school entertainment Monday
evening. The doors were opened ho

that those who could only secure
standing room in the lobby might
view the performance.

After the first pictures an unusual-
ly line role representing the return of
a young English gentleman to hit-mo- t

lu r, sweetheart, and fortune while
triumphing over base intrigue; the
school pari of the program was start-
ed by (he sunbonnet babies and over
hall hoys in an unique and picturesque
drill.

The trials of mother goose was rci.
plendent in the pretty and quaint cos-

tumes of those characters in the foR

stories that have charmed the childrci
of each generation back to the infancy
of the race. A1J parts were well ren
dered.

The child's caprice.' a dainty drill bj
a heavy of sweet little Kills, courtc:
ing in filmy while dresses, was verj
pleasing, despite the fact thai the drill
wa i not too well learned.
The scare crow's drill wuf. well ex-

ecuted by Harold Whitsett, Jesse
Tucker, Henry .Meyer, Austin Clin

ton and Walter Gibson, witli music by

Eva Webb. This was the principal at
traction for the small boys, though
iiomo of the big Sues' secnod to be

well enteitained by it.
Max Pollock gave a finc character

ization of a fussy old man in the dram
tized liflh grade reading lesson "Hung
ing a Picture". In this he ws ably
supported by Florence Johnson, Carol
Garfield Fred Woinhtut. Howard Loci

hart, Ernest Panter and John Conrad
It wi.'i never surmised by the audi

once that the leading lady was no oth-

er than a hoy dressed up for the part
Clara Carpenter who had the part of
leading lady suddenly became ill witl
the mumps. John Conrad filled the
1 reach o i apubly that none knew the

difference v

Pandora's Box, a short scene win-y-

received by those present.
Edna Dipplo. Mnblo Newman Ver-mn- l

Lauh, Mel ford Wosik-dc-r and Irr
Tucker gave an entertaining diulogm
"The He.,t Plnn" in which they cam-t-

the conclusion that things r.o best
a tlu'-- y are despite lessons hard to
learn.

The duet "Sympathy" by Ila John
son and .loo Gibson waB worthy ol
special mention and praise. They boll
have very beautiful voices and in ad
dition acted thejr parts very capably.

II is dilllciilt to decide who acted
their parts bust in 'How Jlmmie saved
hi i father" Maud Young, as the rath-(- i

assertive Mrs. Docker or LcRoy
Parker as the subdued and apprehen-
sive Mr. llecker.

Merle I licking as Jimmy saves his
fithcr's face by the timely placing of
Mrs. Decker's now hat in the front
hall.

Melford Wostledor gavo a violin
solo in which lie was accompanied by
Claris Daniclsnn and Thorosa Mutton
on the piano. This was so well received
that uii encore was necosnnry,

There was fine music by the High
S hool Girls Glee Club and Knu&rud's
Orchestra.

After another reel of pictures the
(lowd dispersed.

Thono taking p..rt in the program
and those who trained them are alike
to be congratulated upon the high
rtaudard anil success of the program.

Sab ro Bros. Jewelers generously do-

nated the ue of a Stroud Piano for
the enteitaiiinieiil and the pluo whm

:iM delivered to th ulhuntro, free
of ih.irgo by tint (Intdiull Hro. Tnins-i'- r

G VhUett. Hit local I'onl num.
ii si I ,i tht) HKi'tu-- y fur Uii how uitftu

, in hi- ( ndllU-- , ll 'itroir miuI

I'H ,n "MUM, With nil Uif cam.
Mr IkIjm1 j - i Uw big ftulw- -

RECEIVES PAPER ANNOUNC-
ING DEATH OK BROTHER

A. G. Hoyt has received n copy of
the Rocky Mountain News, of Den-

ver. Col., of Jan. 15, announcing the
death of his brother, A. I!. Hoyt.

The account comes from Grand
Junction." Col., and reads as follows:

"A. 15. Hoyt. who served three-term-s

in the state legislature from
Mesa county, from l!)0:i to 1008, and
one of the most prominent horticult
urists in the western slope, died here
at the age of 08 of heart disease.

He has lived in the county twetity-fiv- e

years and was oneof the best au-

thorities on apple culture and orchard
pests in the west. He was owner of
the first highly cultivated orchard
property in the Grand Valley.

He leaves a widow and two daugh-

ters. His funeral will be held here
Wednesday.

The Elizabeth arrived in port
Wednesday morning with a big car-

go of freight but her passenger list
was light. She had only seven pas-

sengers on board. They were Mrs.
C. M. Spencer. Dora Dibbles, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Trott and three child-

ren. The Elizabeth will sail again at
eight o'clock, tomorrow morning.

Mrs. C. It. Barrow of Coquillc is in

the city visiting at the Marshall home.

SCHOOL ORATORS

ON R. R. QUESTION

High Schools of Coos County
To 'Hold Preliminaries to

Inter-Distri- ct Debates

People of Coos county will be given
aomo treats in oratury-whe- n" thean- -

mal high school debate for the cham-
pionship of the county will be held in

the various schools of the county next
Friday night. This series will decide
which school shall represent the coun-

ty in the inter-distri- ct debate later in
the season.

The question for debate Friday
light is "Resolved: That the Gov-

ernment Should Own and Control
the Railroads."

Each High School in the county will

have an affirmative and negative
team and in each instance the nflirm-itiv- e

team will debate at home and
he negative team will visit another

school.
The Randon affirmative team is

oniposcd of George Stoltz and Fern
DoLong. and they will debate witli
the negative team from North Rend
it the Itandon High School auditoria-

l in.
The Itandon negative team is oom-osc- d

of Jack Kroiienberg and Helen
itoltz, and will go to Copuille to de-at- e

the affirmative team there.
The High School debates are one of

he best educational features of the
.cason in High S.hool work and
.hould be heartily patronized by the
public and thus encourage the pai tic-pan- ts

to their best efforts.
The four young people who jire to

represent Ilaudnn in the debates arc
iniong our very best students in the
High School and they are sure to give
i good account of themselves Friday
night.

SURURRAN IMPROVEMENTS
There is an improvement worthy of

notice taking place on Johnson Creek
about a mile out of town along the
Township road. T ,T. Hill and Win.
Shellhanuner are each improving and
clearing ten acre tracts recently pur-
chased by them from the Iunont
place.

Nathan Rarklaw purchased last
week fourteen acres across the road
from Hill and Shellhammer. This
land wa from the Iloskins place and
the pun-llan- price wai $100 per acre.
Rarklaw is improving the land, build
lug a house and making other im
provainentii.

Thin U what llandnn neeiU. Homo
UuildeiH am! land It in
worthy of notn Hint the men who uii)
iluinir tliia work are old rfllin who

iiitdoraliind lotxtl condition.
.Mr. lUrktow in rtliuUr, Hnl

In1 mimtwr In tlu WlltaHMUn vay
Ml towlwrir mImniI twmtyflwi mit

Illl Im lUvUmi iJutf Uw w h turf
U W lu il'll4l M Iwmm lmi or

BOX F,SCUM

SOU) MONDAY

Plant of the Coquille River

Manufacturing Company

Sold at Receiver's Sale

The box factory belonging to the
Coquille River Manufacturing Com-

pany and Incited near the ijyons-.10111180-

mill was sold yesterday at
receiver's sale. E. E. Oaker.
being the receiver appointed some
being the receiver appointed some
time ago. Against the plant were
accounts belonging to the Robert Do-

llar company for about $7,000 and the
First National Ralik of Itandon held a

claim amounting to about $1,500
Each creditor bid in his own claim and
the matter was thus closed up.

Just what will be the outcome of
the sale, as to starting up the plant
later on is not known at this time but
it is possible that some adjustment
will be made and the plant which is a
good one and capable of doing a largu
amount of work, will be started into
operation in the not far distant fu-

ture.

RIG REUNION OF MARINES
ON OLD RATTLESIIIP OREGON

When the old battle ship Oregon
goes through the Panama canal it will
bo one of the greatest events of the
kind in history in more ways than one
but the men who will get the greatest
amount of pleasure out of it are the
103Or ove'i inu'i'tTiesAvho manited iter
during the Spanish-America- n war as
all of these men who are not totally
disabled will be allowed to st

for the triii. The enlistment must be

for four years but there is an under-
standing that any of them may get a
release or discharge at any place or
port the boat may be, provided they
waive all claims for transportation
home. The boys are planing to make
this a big and it will certain-
ly be a grand one as the boys have not
been together for sevenloen years and
anyone can imagine about what will
happen when they are united again
in their former capacity.

Charles D. Felter of this city was a
member of the Oregon crew that went
around Cape Horn during the war and
joined the Sampson and Schley fleet
at Sandiago, and Mr.. Felter is prepar-
ing to leave on the Elizabeth to meet
the Oregon in San Francisco, where
the warship remains until Februry
1st, proceeding from there to San Di-

ego wren- - ij. will stay until Februnry
10th.

Mr. Felter received the following
telegram Friday from Victor Rlue of
the navy department at Washington,
D. C.

Charles I). Felter. Randon, Oregon.
Commanding officer of Oregon is

authorized to on board men
who served on the Oregon April to Ju-

ly 5th, 18118. Average anil physical
disabilities will be waived where not a
menace-- to tho health of others. Un-

der the law enlistment must be for
four years: if discharged prior to that
time must waive transportation.

Oregon will be nt San Francisco,
January 20th to February 1st; in San
Diego February. "lid to 10th.

Mr. Felter is anticipating a glorious
reunion with his old comrades and will
probably remain with them for somo
time.

TO START WORK ON THE
RAILROAD TO EUREKA

According to an npparontly well
authenticated report received h6re the
Southern Pacific is making plans to
start active construction on the bal-iiiic- o

of the count line from Coos Ray
to Eureka thin spring.

The olllclal iinnotinceniitnt lias not
boon niado but for noun- - time junior
linn it that It would be forthcoming
in tlin niwi- - future.

According to the lunt inport rttt?lv-n- J

(wiw ionie of I lit have
Imm, w nit)' lining uiiiiiihimI fur llu
Iwt link u( tint Mni. II U r.-i- tlml
Uiumr A IIjmmmm'. wlu nt Urn M'

MM It) lUm MJ ihu
H i IllUi M ".IHiii tin Itut I Mi lUl U. l'.UVl4 I II. Kit (0 lAbi)

l Hi til yl4 MiilK yiuiUMj ' UW fw tfijr mil ttl IhyJ

extension between Coos Hay and
Eureka. They nresaid to bo preparing
to start this work, if the plan for the
extension goes through, about April
first.

The Southern Pacific has several
surveys of the coast route betweeen
Cos Ray and Eureka, the last one be
ing made less than two years ago.
Just what route was finally determin-
ed iion by Chief Engineer Hood was
never made public.

It was generally believed that when
the balance of the coast line was built
the local line from here to Myrtle
Point and the Smith-Powe- rs line
south from Myrtle Point would be
used as links in it. They would make
about fifty miles of the road complet-
ed and theroute is .said to eliminate-som-e

expensive work that would be
nccesary if they hugged the shoreline
south from Coos Ray.

The understanding was when the
contract was let for the Coos Ray-Euge-

line that a contract would
to be let for extending the road as far
south as Randon so that tho Randon
extension would be completed nbout
the same time as the Coos Ray- -
Eugene road is. Nothinir has been
heard of this recently. Coos Bay
Times.

J. T. Conloguo o( Conlogue's Camp
was in the city on business Friday.

VACATION HUNTERS

MEET THE WARDENS

Bar View Sportsmen Taken
For Despen te Chaaacters,

And Closely Guarded.

j '. .Van isio.rtwick net M. b. Kon- -

ison of Ray View, Ore., wore in the
city Friday and were incidental cal-

lers at the Recorder office. Those gen-

tlemen arc two of those who wero ar-

rested in CurryCounty with Georgo
Fisher at the lattcr's cabin, near Pis
tol River a short time ago, and they
have different stories to tell of the in-

cident than the one which has been
made public heretofore.

Messrs Van Northwick and Robison,
who arc prominent business of Rny
View had gone hunting, into the wilds
of Curry County for somo recreation.
They had gone up and down the Ill-

inois River and finally had got to Pis-

tol River where they ran across Fish-

er, who told them that he knew of a
convenient cabin near his place which
they could live in while hunting in

that part of the country and so they
joined rfoces with him and accom-
panied him home. Incidentally they
had killed two deer and wore carrying
them.

It was the closed season for deer
but where the animals are used for
home consumption and not for mar-
keting purposes such lapses are not
frowned on very heavily in Curry
County.
As they approached the Fisher Cabin

they were startled when twogamo
wardens and five deputies, sprang out
from behind various ambuscades, with
leveled rifles and with the ringing
tones of the dime novel, ordered them
to throw up their hands.

After the capture had been affected
Robison wit 8 hand-cuffe- d to Fisher
and a long ropo wns tied on Van Nort-wick'- s

arm, that they might not get
away. The excitement under which
tho wardens were laboring, probably
accounts for their strenuous measures
in making sure of their cuptives.

VanNortwick and Robison were nat
urally alarmed at the- - turn their ad-

ventures had taken and the publicity
which attended it and fearing tho mat
tor may reach their home papers, nat-ural- ly

want their story of the inci-

dent made known.
They say that Fisher, instead of hav

ing 100 pelts in his possession had
forty and many of them wero three or
four years old. Seven of them wore
legally tagged.

The Hay View gentlemen are very
much cliugrinitil over thu publicity
given their outing but uy thwy will
return to thu wild of Curry county
Minim ciuigurii, bear mid nthur wild
gaum Abound In lliilih Ihelr vmvtlon.
wi I Inn.

W. T. Whllo, Jr., vuiiim up (turn
Wihlibuni ftiiHlwy uui) vv(i utmra- -

$l,lm haw uj Uiv tu' j w nul

MAKE A BIG GOLD STRIKE

AT HEAD Of LOBSTER CREEK

Two Men Spend Two Months in the Wilds of the Placer
Country and Emerge With Nearly $3,000 in Gold

Dust. They Find a Nugget Valued at $93.00

J. R. Smith and son, Owen W. Smith
arrived in Randon last night from the
head of Lobster Creek in the exit erne
southern end of Coos County, telling
of one of the biggest gold strikes ever
found in this or any other country,
and their story was no hot air cither
for they had tho goods with them to
back up their claims.

The Smiths went into that section
of the country bytrail. along the lat-
ter part of November and enme out
this week with nearly JU.OOO in gold
They have one nugget valued at over
$90 and many others of smaller values
besides a big buckskin bag of smaller
gold. All this and nearly as much
moro, which was sold or traded foi
provisions and supplies, has. been tak-
en out since about December 1st un-

der tho greatest of difficulties at
it wns necessary for them to split
their boxes etc. out of cedar, and at
thoy had 365 feet of this, one can im-

agine something about thu time that
it took them to do it. The Smitlu
wore ulso handicapped in theirinining
work by the deep snow on the top of
the mountains. Thoir mine is at the

head of Lobster Creek about a mile
and a half from the Curry County line
and is said to be the highest point ir
that section of tho country, hnving ar.
elevation of about 4,000 feet. The
snow at ono time in December, Mr
Smith says, was nine feet deep.

Mr. Smith says he has been mininc.
44 years and has never seen anything
to compare with this mine in richness
They have taken out eleven pounds ol
gold valued at about $250 a pound
making between $2,500 and $3,000 ii

tho short timo they wore there ant
with tho crewdest kind of materia
with which to work.

Mr. Smith expects to remain in Rai
don a couple of days and will then gc
to Marshtield from which place thej
will take a boat for San Francisco te.

sccuro pipe, hose and other necessarj
material to promote their wprk una
will return to the mine again in about
six weeks to begin work in earnest.

During tho winter they have secur-
ed their supplies from Aguess but
from now on thoy expect to get sup-

plies from Illahee which is about sev-

en miles from their camp.
Mr. Smith and his son have control

of about 440 acres on one creek alio
120 on another, and they nay it is fai
ahead of any black sand proposition,
being tho richest of placer ground
high bars, quick beds and lead depos-
its, so that thore is an unlimited quan-
tity of therichest kind of pay dirt and
tho largo nugots which thoy displayed
at the Hotel Gallier this morning
would her out their assertions.

With such a strike us this in Coos
county, if it holds out as Mr. Smith
says it will, will make this region one
of tho Golden El Dorados of the
world.

Mrs. C. M. Spencer returned on the
Elizabeth from un extended visit witli
friends in Sun Francisco. z

G. E. Trott and family arrived on
the Elizabeth from San Francisco
with their household goods and will
make Randon their future home.

Frank Catterljn was over from
Coos Ruy Friday calling on his custo-
mers.

J. R. McGee of the McGce coal mine
at Riverton was in the city on busi-

ness Friday and Saturday.

W. C. Urndloy of the Rradloy Can-

dy Co. wa over from Mumhlluld. .Sa-

turday culllujr on his ciiHtoinum.

Ralph llulnikc-- lift Uit wvuk for
the Hixr wherw liu will look nftrr
bminrM uffulr tor onw tlin,

Tin livnilou public lihrnrj' l ujii-1'iiitl- y

itiilvlny iwv l' foi l

hi'lf, Tiiiy lim imniUr nt
thu lutokl book In nt jiiVMJir.

0. I). 'JWiifr uifj ' ut i:ttny-vilw- ,

Hum. Mi'rivul in Ujt nif ttU
yhy far vim jtii Hj i ma

AGED CITIZEN PASSES
AWAY AT COQUILLE.

Rev. F. M. Sanderlin, an honored
citizen of this section of Oregon died
t the Coquille hospital Saturday Jan-
uary 2!l, after a lingering illness. Mr
Sanderlin was a minister in tho Meth-
odist Protestant Church and for a
number of years was connected with
the church in Ohio, his native state,
later coming to Oregon where he did
missionary work among tho churches

For some time he was pastocof the
church at Riverton which is owned
jointly by the Methodist Protestants
and tho M. E. Church South.

Mr. Sanderlin was born in Ohio and
grew to manhood in that state and
enlisted in tho Union army from his
native state. Ho had an ixcollont war
record, having been in a number of
tho principal battlas. Ho was a mem-oa- r

of Randon Post G. A. R. and the
funeral is being conducted today at Co
quille under the auspices of tho G. A.
R.

Mr. Sanderlin has lived on a ranch
near this city for a number of years
and lias many frienda hero who will
learn of his deatli with great regret.

HAN DON LOSES GAME
TO COQUILLE FIVE.

Coquille gave Bandon a terrible
drubbing at basketbnll Saturday eve-
ning the final score being 81 tol!l. .

The strange floor mil the small
are given as two of tho principal

reasons for the bad defeat and those
who saw the game say that Randon
can turn tho trick on the home floor as
they showed batter team work and
superior knowledge of the game. ut

ono hundred people went up from
Randon expecting to return the same
night, but the boat ran into a fog just
this side of Riverton and was compell-
ed to tie up for the night, reaching
the dock hero about eight o'clock Sun-Ja- y,

morning.

50NS OF VETERANS
INSTALL OFFICERS.

On January 10th C. R. Zeek. instll-n- g

officer for the Sons of Veterans
nstalled tho following ollicers for the
Randon Camp: Wm Swart, command- -

!f W T: 9riKtfs' Sl' V'L' ""'inlander;
S. II. Divilbiss, Jr. vice commander;
1. R. Zeek. J. L. Foster and Frank
Carpenter, camp council; C. M.
Knight . chaplain; E. R. Endicott. sec
retary and treasurer; C. R. Zeek pat'
lotic instructor. T. L. Marshall, guide

Walter Carpenter, inside guard; Jas-)o- r

Heminway, color bearor.

Frank and I?nv nlnm
Coquillo guests Sunday, going up on
mo morning uoau

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Inman were in
Randon yesterday on their way from
San Fniiii-iKp- n In llin Clvno !;....' ...,w ' 1IIV. .Jill L l IVI.IJI ,
where Mr. Inman is manager nf the
uyiiru-oixe- s mining uompany.

Rev. C. .Mnvnn K'nlorlil tinolnv. nf. It...- - y j '... v j uiuM. E. Church left fnr Mvrlln Pnl.w
today noon whero ho will deliver a loc- -
wro mis evennig on"j.,ove, courtship
and Marriage thic evening. Ho ex-
pects to return to Bandon Thursday.

The Mnnsii l.nilrrn will..... ..!i.r ilmli.- r " (,.'. .nun
third nniiunl hnll nt M

lion Februarv l.'tlb. Thin will I lit nnn r V

the big fcociai events of the season,
wun u line noor, good music and the
Moose will neo to it that everybody
has a good time.

Ruvnor GnlRnmlni-fni- .. .r'... .... . wna ln.ulnun, . i r

tho Senior cIuhh and faculty of tho
hik'h whool ut hU homo an Gurfloltl
AV1. lliHt itvmiitlir. Hin tnntilrt li.tn.
hi u celebration of tils birthday. Pro- -

Kiunnivu KUMll-- were Will Orillll Of (III!
it- Villi. 11 LT flllll...... ...lllu ...!I7 I,Hi.mIu nwtu IW1I1II.....I
ly In thuir uiiprueiutloii of
tliu good time iiinronlcd ilium, The
muni wmu uiicoiuu-i- l u i un uiu
whilu thu colon, uml tliu huiuu
wit fiirthnr mil llll llll.! I U I J 1UC

u ml iii ilm iir,.Mliiii.Li.iu tuffi.iMi
.1 I i""imn.i MMHfMg
uiHir imhu iiiuny ol
tiny, (Iw young (ulk hmiiml in Urn
fUHhiut tlyh. iwdm Mil ul wtml Aim
duN with IMr mI,


